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Objectives

• Evidenced based sleep 
screening tools

• Multidisciplinary sleep 
programs

• Hospital Sleep 
Navigator

• Corporate Sleep 
program



What are your EVIDENCE BASED 
screening tools?

• STOP BANG

• BERLIN

• BEARS

• Patient health history

• Subjective patient 
symptoms

• Mallampati score

• Neck Circumference

What other questionnaires are 
out there?





What different screening programs 
can make a difference?

• Physician practice (Especially cardiology)

• Specialty services 
– Diabetes education

– Cardiac Rehab

– Wellness Centers

• Home care 

• Hospital
– Sleep navigator on the floors

– Pre-op/ post op program

– Respiratory therapist awareness

• Corporate health screenings

• Schools



Physician practice benefits

• Use of evidence based screening tool for all new patients

• Use of overnight pulse oximetry in their office to measure ODI

• Include sleep as a vital sign….



PQRS physician reporting



Specialty services screenings

• Diabetes education

• Wellness Centers

• Nutritionist/ dieticians

• Mental health screenings

• Pediatrician offices/ Pediatric behavioral analyst



Where can we start?

• Hospital Based labs or Sleep Centers 
associated to hospitals

– Hospital Sleep Apnea Screening program

• IDTFs

– Corporate Sleep Programs



Joint Commission Quick Safety Alert







Hospital Sleep Navigator 
Screening



Readmission Rates

• Patient admission to a hospital within 30 days after 

being discharged from an earlier hospital stay is counted 

as a readmission

– In the near future readmits will encompass anything 

within 90 days of base admission

• Hospitals will need to address this issue in order to 

maintain financial stability 

http://www.google.com/url?url=http://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/832615&rct=j&frm=1&q=&esrc=s&sa=U&ei=AszxVL3zEYO1sASTloCwDA&ved=0CBYQ9QEwADhk&usg=AFQjCNEMfh_BnhVpRw7rtxMnXJeXdMxvkQ


Cardiac Disease is the Leading  
Cause of Death in the US





4 Years- Sleep navigator 
Patients studied positive for 

sleep apnea



Sleep Navigator outcomes 
(May 2017- May 2018)



Sleep Apnea Treatment compliance 
and readmission outcomes 

(All payers- All Cause; Monitored for Calendar year)



Who are our patients?





Corporate Sleep Wellness







Workplace Accidents

• Increase in accident rates on days following 
Daylight Saving Time, “Sleepy Monday”, when 
just 40 minutes of sleep was lost
• 5.7% spike in workplace injury
• 67.6% increase in days of work lost due to 

sustained injuries



Fatigue vs. Alcohol

• 17 hours sustained wakefulness produces 
performance impairment = 0.05% BAC

• 24 hours = 0.10% BAC 

• People with mild to moderate untreated sleep 
apnea performed worse than those with a 0.06% 
BAC

• On 4 hours sleep, 1 beer can have the impact of a 
six-pack



Why Sleep Health?

Work Disability

OSA and EDS at higher risk of work 
disability with an adjusted odds 

ratio of 13.7 
Omachi TA et al. Sleep 2011

Short-Term Disability Costs

Waste Management’s OSA program:
79% reduction in short-term disability 

costs, 
72% reduction in short-term disability 

days absent 
Hoffman et al. Journal of Occupational & Environmental Medicine 2010

Lost Work Days

An increased risk of missing 
workdays was found in 

employees with sleep apnea 
compared to control subjects at a 
ratio rate  of 1.61; in men; and a 

ratio rate 1.80 in women
Sjosten et al. Chest 2009

Reduced Productivity

There is a clear relationship between 
excessive sleepiness and decreased 
work productivity in a population 

referred for sleep-disordered 
breathing

Mulgrew et al. Sleep Medicine 2007



Costs of Sleep Disorders

• Each year, sleep disorders cost 
employers $60 billion in lost 
productivity, industrial accidents and 
medical expenses

• Employees with OSA have 
significantly more absenteeism and 
higher rates of work disability



Disease Prevention Through 
Education

• Healthcare costs saved from preventing these 
diseases contributes to reduce d health insurance 
premiums.

SMOKERS OBESE PEOPLE DIABETICS

$2000 $1400 $6600

Healthcare costs  higher  per  year for persons with 
these conditions



Source:  Healthy Workplaces:  A Global Model 
and Guideline for Action (09/2010)



Source:  Healthy Workplaces:  A Global Model and 
Guideline for Action (09/2010)



Starting the Corporate Sleep 
Health Program

• Define size of organizations to work with

• Establish relationships with local businesses’ human 
resources, wellness or fitness managers

• Determine the business culture---what degree is the 
company already engaged in wellness?

• Discuss the company’s top health concerns



Partner with…

• Health insurance 

• Risk and safety manager

• Human resources

• Business owner

• Direct managers

Who else?







Visit nsc.org/tiredatwork







What company are you going to start a 
sleep wellness plan with?

Visit nsc.org/tiredatwork
1. What company are you selling a sleep management plan to? 

2. Why is a sleep wellness plan important for this company?

3. What are you main key points to sell a sleep management plan to this 
company?

4. What is their cost analysis?

5. What are your plans to start and the plan to keep it going 

and report outcomes?



What’s your elevator speech?

• What do want to accomplish?

• What does success look like for your program?

• What do you need from me?



How will you contribute to the 
change in our field?

Can you help make sleep a vital sign?


